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Abstract— A noncoherent limiter -discriminator receiver is often con-
sidered for the Bluetooth systembecauseof its simplicity and low cost.
While its performance is more than adequatefor somechannels,the re-
sults are significantly degradedin either an interference-limitedenviron-
ment or a fr equencyselective channel. In this paper, we compare the
performance of the traditional limiter -discriminator with integrate and
dump filter to a more sophisticatedViterbi receiver. We find that the
Bluetooth accesscodeis sufficient to beusedfor channelestimation in the
Viterbi receiver. A comparisonis carried out in a Rayleighfading channel
and in the presenceof interferenceeither fr om another Bluetooth piconet
or an IEEE 802.11bwirelesslocal area network. Performance metrics
include bit error rate and packet lossrate.

I . INTRODUCTION

Bluetooth(BT) worksin the2.4GHzunlicensedISM band,
which is alsosharedby othercommunicationsystemsinclud-
ing 802.11wirelesslocal areanetworks (WLANs). The pri-
mary rangeof operationis 10 meters,but it canbe extended
up to 100 meters. In typical indoor applicationswhere the
channelexhibits low delayspreadandthereis a strongsignal
pathbetweenthetransmitterandthereceiver, thenoncoherent
limiter-discriminatorwith integrateanddumpfilter (LDI) re-
ceiverachievesreasonableperformance[1]. However, it would
beusefulto make theradiosystemmorerobustsoasto max-
imize thequality of servicein outdoorandlargeindoorappli-
cations.

Someexperimentshavebeenconducted[2], [3], [4] to eval-
uatethe power delayprofile of indoor channelsat 2.4 GHz.
Thechannelis roughlycategorizedinto two majorclasses:(1)
channelswith a line-of-sight(LOS)pathand(2) channelswith
anobscuredpath. For anLOS path,Kim et al. [2] find that it
canbereasonablyapproximatedby a Riciandistribution with�����

, whereK is theratioof thepowerof thedominantpath
to the power of the scatteredpaths. For a pathwith obstruc-
tions, the probability densityfunction (pdf) of the amplitude
of thefadingsignalis Ricianwith

�����
, which is closeto the

Rayleighdistribution. Theroot-mean-square(rms)averageof
thedelayspreadvariesbetween75nsecto 90nsec.Zhangand
Hwang [4] report an rms delayspreadas large as 217 nsec.
Wilkinson [5] studiedthe channelfor the DECT systemand
considereda worstcasermsdelayof 200and300nsecfor in-
doorandoutdoorchannels,respectively. Also in this report,a
Rayleighfadingdistributionwasconsidered.

Another challengingissuefor the Bluetoothsystemis the
coexistencewith other Bluetoothpiconetsand/orwith IEEE
802.11 WLANs. The interferenceemitted by theseradios
mayseverelydegradetheoperationof a Bluetoothradio. The
Viterbi receivermayalsobeapromisingsubstitutefor theLDI
receiver in thiscase.

This paper’s main contribution is to evaluatethe Bluetooth
performancein hostileenvironments.Two scenariosarecon-
sidered:(1) a multipathRayleighfadingchannel,and(2) an
interference-limitedenvironment. We show the bit error rate
performancein thesescenariosaswell assystemlayerperfor-
mancefor Bluetoothvoicepackets.

I I . BLUETOOTH

Bluetoothoperatesat a channelbit rateof 1 Mbit/sec [6].
The modulationis Gaussianfrequency shift keying (GFSK)
with a nominalmodulationindex of �	� ��
� ��� anda normal-
ized bandwidthof ����� ��
���

, where ��� is the 3 dB Band-
width of thetransmitter’sGaussianlow passfilter, andT is the
bit period. TheBluetoothradioemploys a frequency hopping
schemein orderto mitigatetheeffect of interferenceandfad-
ing. Therearea total of 79 hoppingchannels,eachseparated
by 1 MHz, andthehoppingfrequency is changedon a packet
by packetbasis.

A. TheGFSKSignal

TheGFSKsignalcanberepresentedby [7]����������� �! #"%$'& � �)(+*-, �+.0/1������������� (1)

where
 2�43 5�6879 , : � is the energy per databit,

* ,
is the

carrierfrequency, and � is therandominputstream,comprised
of thedatabits ;=< ; /1�>�����?� is theoutputphasedeviation,given
by [7] /1�>���@��� �!�)( � � AB<DC AFEHGI=J;1<LK ���NMPO � �8. ( � �QARE	G

B<DC EHS ;1< � (2)

Thesecondsumis theaccumulatedphaseof all previoussym-
bols, and it is called the phasestate. K ���T� �VU1WE8SYX �>Z��T[�Z ,
where X �>�T� is the impulseresponseof a Gaussianfilter, and
L is the length of X �>�T� in bit periods. For Bluetooth with� � � �!
��� , we have \ �]� .
B. LDI Receiver

This receiver consistsof a pre-detectionbandpassfilter,
a limiter-discriminator, and an integrate and dump filter as
shown in Fig.1. Detailsonthedesignof thereceiver, including
parameterchoices,aregivenin [1].



Fig. 1. Simulationmodelfor theLDI receiver.

The bandpassfilter hasa Gaussianshapewith impulsere-
sponse ^ _'`>aTbdcfe g)hi�j g8k _8l�m=n�oqp or s o't nDu8v�w t o)x (3)

In anAWGN channel,theoptimumvaluefor kzy|{ c g k _ is
chosenas1.1 MHz [8],where k _ is the3 dB bandwidth.The
integrateanddumpfilter hasa rectangularimpulseresponse
with a lengthof T. Theappropriatesamplingtime is chosenat
themaximumeyeopening.

C. Viterbi ReceiverWith Equalizer

TheViterbi receiver takesadvantageof thephasetrellis cre-
ated by the transmitter. For GFSK with modulationindex

^	} c�~@�� , � g-� m8� statesarerequiredfor theViterbi receiver[7].
Given

^ } c��)�)� and � c g , the total numberof phasestates
is � c�� , which includes ������� ��� ~ ���� h ���|����'�@���� . Consequently,
thetotal numberof statesfor theBluetoothViterbi receiver is��� g c�� g . Thisreceivermaybetoocomplex for low costim-
plementationssinceit requiresa lot of signalprocessinghard-
ware.

Oneway to simplify the receiver is to remove the effect of
theadditionalphasestatesin thedecodingtrellis. This action
canbe doneby not only passingthe cumulative metricsfrom
a nodeto all its successornodes,but alsoby passingtheinfor-
mationaboutthe phasestate. In this way, after selectingthe
metric with minimum value,the phasestateof that metric is
alsorecordedat thenew trellis node.This architecturechange
requiresaddinga little complexity to branchmetric calcula-
tions,but it reducesthetotalnumberof trellis statesfrom 12to
2. We do not addany additionalstatesto accountfor channel
multipathdelay. However, if moresignalprocessingis permit-
ted in the receiver design,the memoryof the channelcould

alsobeconsideredasadditionalstates.
Becauseno equalizationis intendedin Bluetooth,no train-

ing sequenceis explicitly definedin the standard.We found
that the 64 bit accesscodes,which aresentin every packet,
show goodcorrelationproperties,andso canbe usedfor the
estimationof thechannel.Thisestimationis thenusedto com-
pensatefor the effect of fadingandphaserotation in the re-
ceivedsignal.Also, thecorrelationfunctioncanbeusedfor the
purposeof synchronization.In orderto havea fair comparison
with the LDI receiver, the Viterbi receiver front endcontains
thesameGaussianfilter to rejectout of bandinterferenceand
noise.Resultsfor this receiverappearin SectionIV.

I I I . CHANNEL AND INTERFERENCE

Our channelmodel is a simple Rayleigh fading two ray
model, with variable delay betweenthe two equal average
power paths. If the time delaybetweenthe pathsis equalto� � , the rms of the delayspreadis, � c � x�� � � . This model is
a goodapproximationfor indoorchannels,especiallyfor low
rmsdelayspreads��� � ��� nsec,but theresultsfor higherde-
lay spreads��� g �'� nsecareoptimisticin comparisonto more
accuratemodels[5]. The fading is assumedto be static for
thedurationof thepacket length,andthechannelcoefficients
are sampledat the packet rate. This is a weak assumption,
sincethe coherencebandwidthof the indoorchannelsis usu-
ally greaterthanthefrequency separationof thehops[2], [9],
andthe fadingstatisticsmay not vary for several consecutive
packets.

For the secondscenario,we considerthe performanceof
Bluetooth in the presenceof interference. The channelis
AWGN in thiscase,andtheinterferencemaybeanotherBlue-
tooth piconet or an 802.11bsystem. The 802.11bWLAN
can use either direct sequencespreadspectrum(DSSS) at
1 or 2 Mbits/sec, or it can use complementarycode key-
ing (CCK) [10] at 5.5 or 11 Mbits/sec. Here, we consider
1 Mbit/sec DSSS.At this bit rate, databits are spreadby a
Barker codewith 11 chipsperbit, which leadsto a rateof 11
Mchips/sec.The modulationis differentialBPSK (DBPSK),
which facilitatesnoncoherentdetection.A pulseshapingfilter
maybeemployedto reducetheoutof bandemissions,thereby
giving aninterferencebandwidthof 22 MHz.

EitheraBluetoothoran802.11btypeinterferencesignalcan
berepresentedas  y `�a �T¡ bdc kY¢%£'¤ ` g)h `q¥-¦=§¨¥-©ªb«a�§¬ ~ `>a ��¡ b�b � (4)

whereb is therandominput datathat is independentof a, and¬ ~ dependsonthetypeof theinterferer. ¥-© is thefrequency dif-
ferencebetweenthedesiredsignalandtheinterference.Weas-
sumethattheinterferencesignalis alwaysonandexistsfor the
entirelengthof theBluetoothpacket. Also, for apurephysical
layer simulation,thereis no error correctionandretransmis-
sion in thechannel.TheBluetoothradiochannelsare1 MHz
apart,so ¥ © cantake valuesof ��� � � g¯®%®°® MHz. Thebandwidth
of the 802.11bsystemis 22 MHz, so we carriedout simula-
tionsfor ¥-© � ��� MHz. Thereare ±�² c´³'³ samples/bit,which
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Fig. 2. Performancein theAWGN channel.

equals4 samples/chipfor the802.11bsystem.This sampling
rate is appropriatefor µ-¶ up to 22 MHz. A uniform random
delay · ¶�¸0¹ º¼»¾½ anda randomphase¿ ¶�¸Y¹ º�À)Á+½ areapplied
to theinterferersignalfor eachpacket.

IV. PERFORMANCE RESULTS

A. PhysicalLayerPerformance

As a baselinefor the performancecomparisonsof the two
receivers,we first considertheAWGN channel.Fig. 2 shows
that the Viterbi receiver hasa gain of 4 dB over the LDI re-
ceiver at a BER of Â ºÃ	Ä . Thegain increasesto about5 dB atÂ ºRÃHÅ andnearly6 dB at Â ºÃ	Æ . Becauseof theshortrangesin-
volved,evenfor atransmitpowerof 1 mW, thereceived Ç�È�É�Ê�Ë
is typically veryhigh. Consequently, if oneconsidersonly this
channel,thereisnoneedfor themorecomplex Viterbi receiver.

Simulationresultsfor theLDI receiver in thetwo ray chan-
nel are presentedin Fig. 3(a). For very low delay spreads
wherethechannelexhibitsflat fading,anaverageÇ�È�ÉÌÊÎÍ level
of 30dB is requiredto achieveaBERcloseto Â ºRÃ	Å . Thisper-
formanceis not maintainedas Ï getshigher, andfor Ï0ÐfÂ º'º
nsec,evenfor high valuesof Ç�È�É�Ê¼Í , theperformanceis poor.
The Viterbi receiver performancein Fig. 3(b) indicatesthat
this receiver can toleratemore delay spread,and it achievesÑ ÇÎÒÔÓÕÂ ºÃ	Ä for Ï�ÖØ× º�º nsec.Also, this receiver is insen-
sitive to thesamplingtime of thesignal.

BERmeasurementsfor aninterference-limitedenvironment
arepresentedin Figs.4 and5; in all cases,thecarrier-to-noise
ratio, Ù�Ê#Ò�Ó´× º dB.

In thesefigures, µ-¶ is the absolutefrequency offset be-
tweentheBluetoothsignalandtheinterference.Thecarrier-to-
interferenceratio (CIR) is definedasthe ratio of the received
signalpower to thereceivedinterferencepower, andit is mea-
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Fig. 3. Ú ÛÌÜÚÞÝLÜ Performanceasa function of channeldelayspread.(a) LDI

receiver. (b) Viterbi receiver. Rayleightwo pathchannel.

suredat theinput to thebandpassfilter. Fig. 4 containsthere-
sultsfor bothViterbi andLDI receiversexperiencingBluetooth
interference.For theViterbi receiver, thereis a 2 dB improve-
mentfor co-channelinterference,andabout3 dB improvement
for theadjacentchannel.ThefigurealsoshowsthattheViterbi
receiverproducesmoreerrorsthantheLDI receiverin thepres-
enceof a stronginterferer(low CIR). Themainreasonis that
the interferencereducesthe effectivenessof the channelesti-
mator usedin the Viterbi receiver. However as the CIR in-
creases,thechannelestimatorperformsbetterandtheoverall
BER improves. Other narrowbandinterferencesignalswithµ�¶ßÐ À MHz arestronglyattenuatedby thebandpassfilter, and
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they do not produceerrorsfor this rangeof CIR.
For the802.11binterference,Figs.5(a)and(b) show thatfor

frequency offsetsupto10MHz, thesystemisstill interference-
limited. This result stemsfrom the fact that the two-sided
bandwidthof the 802.11bWLAN is 22 MHz, which is much
wider thanthatof Bluetooth.

The LDI receiver needsat least à�á'âäã�å dB in order to
get æ¼ç¼â4èêé�ëRìHí for all frequencies.The degradationforî�ï è!å MHz is thesame,sincethe802.11bspectrumis flat at
theseoffsets.In Fig. 5(b),weobserveadramaticenhancement
in performancefor the Viterbi receiver over the LDI receiver.
TheminimumrequiredCIR is about-4 dB in this case.Since
the 802.11binterferer is more like uncorrelatednoiseat the
input of this receiver, this level for CIR canalsobeconcluded
by looking at the performanceof the Viterbi receiver in the
AWGN channel(Fig. 2). This receiver requiresç�ð|ñ�ò¼ó#ãõô
dB for æ¼çÎâöãöé°ë ì	í . The bandpassfilter hasabout12 dB
out-of-bandrejection. So, the maximumtolerableCIR at the
input of thereceiver is about-4 dB.

B. SystemLayerPerformance

While the resultsof the previous sectionstrongly suggest
that the Viterbi receiver providessubstantiallybetterphysical
layerperformance,themainquestionis how doesthis advan-
tagetranslateinto bettersystemlevel performance.Four fac-
torsaffect this mapping:(1) thefrequency hoppingpatternof
theBT system,(2) theerrordetectionandcorrectionin theBT
mediumaccesscontrollayer, (3) theBT traffic pattern,and(4)
the traffic patternof the interferer. Theseissuesarediscussed
in muchgreaterdetail in [11], whereperformanceresultsare
providedfor anumberof scenarios,all usingtheLDI receiver.

The frequency hopping implies that the probability a BT
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Fig. 5. ÷�øÌù÷ÞúLù Performancewith 802.11binterference.(a) LDI receiver. (b)

Viterbi receiver.

packetfallswithin theinterferencebandwidthis approximately
22/79.Eventhen,theBERwill dependonthefrequency offset
betweenthetwo receivedsignalsandwhetherthe interfereris
actuallytransmitting.

Weconsideratwo-waycommunicationbetweenaBluetooth
masterandslave, whereeachis sending64 Kbits/secof HV1
voicepackets. ThesepacketscontaintheBT accesscode,the
packet header, andthe payload. The accesscodewordshave
large Hammingdistancesbetweeneachpair, while both the
headerandpayloadareprotectedby 1/3 raterepetitioncodes.
Theoverall packet lengthis 366bits. An uncorrectederror in
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eitherthe accesscodeor theheaderleadsto the packet being
dropped.

Fig. 6 shows the probability of packet lossversusCIR for
both the LDI andthe Viterbi receivers. For the LDI receiver,
a û�ü'ýÿþ�� dB is necessaryto get low packet loss. However,
this valuedecreasesto û�ü'ý�þ���� dB for theViterbi receiver.
In both cases,we useexponentiallydistributed packet inter-
arrival timesfor theWLAN, with anofferedloadof 50%.The
packet lengthfor theWLAN interferenceis fixedandequalto��� ���	� bits.

V. CONCLUSIONS

We have investigatedthe performanceof the Bluetoothra-
dio by employing two different typesof receivers: (1) a low
costLDI and(2) a moresophisticatedViterbi receiver. From
the physical layer simulation results, we concludethat the
Viterbi receiver is superiorin boththemultipathRayleighfad-
ing channeland in interference. This superiority is particu-
larly considerablein thelattercase,especiallywhentheinter-
ferencecomesfrom an802.11bWLAN. We have alsoshown
systemlevel performancefor Bluetoothvoice packets in an
interference-limitedenvironment.Even thoughthe frequency
hoppinganderror correctionhelp both receivers,therebyre-
ducingthedifferencesin performancedueto thephysicallayer,
theViterbi receiverstill providesa substantialimprovement.

Oneissueof presentconcernis the largealloweddeviation
in aBluetoothtransmitter’smodulationindex. While thenom-
inal valueis 0.33,the rangeis ��
 � � to ��
 �� . For a Viterbi re-
ceiverdesignedto usethis nominalvalue,we find thatit is ro-
bustto variationsof about ����
 ��� . Althoughtherearemethods
that allow oneto estimatethe modulationindex [12], the re-
ceiverarchitecture,includingthenumberof states,wouldhave

to be changed. Therefore,we suggestthat the deviation al-
lowedin thestandardbereduced.
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